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As we head towards the end of
term, we think about where our
journey has taken us so far this
academic year. We can all liken our
lives to journeys—with times when
it is hard going; easy; challenging;
enjoyable and sometimes something
in between. Our school has all that
too, and we work through these
events with the children. We focus
on the curriculum—teaching and
learning, but also think about
inclusion, positive behaviour,
parents, the learning community
and the leadership. Keeping our
learning creative, as we do within
our classroom, but with special days
such as our ‘around the world’ day
last week; keeps learning real, alive
and meaningful.

Our value this half term is:

Carbrooke Village Fair is on Saturday
30th June. There is a free bus running
to and from Blenheim Grange/
surrounding villages during the day.
Our School Fair is next Friday (6th July),

All end of term dates are
now on the newsletter.
Please keep note of them,
particularly those in bold
as these are the ones you,
as parents/family, are
invited to join us for.
Facebook updates will also
show reminders for events
and activities so be sure to
join Carbrooke Primary on
social media.
Transition into new classes
happens from Wednesday
11th July 2018.

starting at 2pm. There will be a bbq,
facepainting, tattoos, icecreams and
refreshments, chocolate and bottles tombola,
slime-making, arts and crafts, a raffle and
many more activities. We really hope that you
will come down to school, collect your child
and then come out to the fair. This is one of
our two main fundraisers during the year
(with the Christmas Fair being the other). This
time we are looking to raise funds to support
the residential for November, and to buy
some new resources for Reception outside
area. Please bring family and friends along and
perhaps spread the word of all the
hard work that
Children on Gold
goes on, here at
22/06/18 — 64
Carbrooke
Primary.
29/06/18— 66

Headlice…
Once a week
Take a peek Friday 29th June 2018

Friday 22nd June 2018
Rabbits—Skyla & Safira

Handwriting Awards
Chipmunks— Amerlie & Daniel
Theo & Mollie
Squirrels—All the class
Poppy & Cole
Ocelots— Tyrone & Helen
Kohen & Caitlyn
Penguins— Daisy & Jamie

Rabbits— Kaiden & Emily
Chipmunks— Divine & Aaliyah
Ocelots— Zuzanna & Keira
Penguins— Mariana & Archie
Cheetahs— Oscar & Jennifer

Cheetahs— Jacob & Layla

Rhianna & Jackie

Value award— Sapphire

Value award— Emily

Aliyah & Karolina

Staff award— Mrs Schofield

Staff award— Mr Smith

Attendance award— Penguin Class

Attendance award— Ocelot Class

Team Points— Rowling Team (Red)

Team Points— Pullman Team (Green)
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As we approach the end of the year, the traditional
end of term events are being planned.
The school summer fair is on Friday 6th July, from
2pm at school. On the Friday of the fair (6th July) it is
bring cakes or savoury snacks and have funky hair.
We will put reminders up on the whiteboard outside
school and also on the school facebook page. The
donations all then become a stall at the fair—a
chocolate tombola, a bottle tombola, a cake/snack stall
and a raffle. If you would be able to help on the day—
either with a stall, setting up or clearing away at the
end, the school staff would be very grateful.
Although we have many parents who help, there is no
formal PTA. Ethos group take representatives from
various groups—staff, governors, children, community
and parents, but would welcome more parents to
attend. Please look out for the dates and speak to Mr
Cunningham if you are interested in joining.

The Tempest
Nothing less than spectacular!
Following the annual Year 5/6 production of The Tempest last
week we think back to how well the performance went, given
that there was merely 6 weeks to put it all together.
Amazingly positive feedback has been given by all who saw
the performances—adults and children alike. ‘It was
incredible’ - Child from Year 1. ‘A big well done to all the staff
and children that put on a stunning show. From the sound
effects to the music it was all great. A top class performance
of the Tempest, it was outstanding.’ - Dad from Year 5.
Congratulations to Mr Smith, the staff team and the children
for their amazing efforts. £100 was raised for EACH.
Happy Birthday to:
Jackie (9) Mariana (9) Kohen (8)
Chloe (11) Grace (9)
Tyrone (8)
Elsie (8)

Dates for your diary:
30/06 Carbrooke Village Summer Fair
02/07 STEM day at Wayland 2 child per class
02/07 Year 6 Cycling proficiency test
02/07 Staffing/classes for Sept ’18 announced
03/07 Whole School Visit to Africa Alive
04/07 Cluster Athletics tournament
05/07 Year 5/6 Road Safety Quiz
06/07 Photo orders to be returned by today
06/07 Funky hair day and bring cakes/snacks
06/07 School Summer Fair 2pm
09/07 School reports sent home
10/07 Sports Day
11/07 Wayland High Yr 6 Transition
11/07 Transition day for all classes
12/07 Transition day for all classes
13/07 Transition day for all classes
13/07 Transition Café 1:45pm
17/07 Transition day for all classes
17/07 Ethos Group 1:30pm
23/07 Gold reward day
24/07 Last Day of term
24/07 Leavers Assembly 9am
24/07 End of year Church Service 2pm
We are looking for
volunteers to
come and read
with children in
school. This would
be an afternoon
each week, ideally.
If you can offer to
help, please let the
office know.

Please do remember that class teachers are the first port of call with
issues regarding your child. They can be seen, by prior arrangements, at a
mutually convenient time.

Maths Marvels:
22/06 & 29/06
Logan & Natalia
Cole & Rosy
Kayleigh & Ellie-Mae
Lucie & Jamie
Jacob & Jennifer

Please ensure the
office have the
correct contact
If you would like to come in and talk to a member of the Senior Leadership Team details for you prior
please ask the office staff to book you a time. Please note, it is also possible to ask to our trip on 03/07.
for a telephone discussion if this is more convenient.

